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Tonight and Saturday Night,

May

TyNDflLL,
The Master of Mystery,

Doors open at m,
Demonstration at 815,
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Hotel, commencing Saturday and

at his parlors, Willamette

few days thereafter,

personal.

Geo. W. Davis returned from

port today.
R. M. OrolBan Is In Portland

8 and

p

Ncv

today

on business.
v. v.. Mntldnnk took tlio bout

Portlnnd today.
Aiiippninn Thou, lioliniin went

-.-1 Or

for

to

Portland today on business.

r. and Mrs. J. S. Nye, of Sidney

wero Salem visitors today.

Squire Farrnr tills morning went
down to Aurora on hop business.

Attorney "V. II. Holmes transacted
leual business In Oregon City today.

Thos. Kay camo down from "Water-

loo on tlio early train this mornliiR

Archblslion Gross roturncd to Port
land today to conduct a continuation
class.

Sam llayden, Democratic iiomlnco
ror district attorney, went to Albany

today.

Thos. Kay, Sr., and Thos. IS. Kay,

of tlio woolen mills, went to Portland
this morning on business.

Capt. Jenkn Harding, of Falrllcld,
Democratic nominee for county Judgo
Is In town.

W. P. Williams, stenographer to
tlio supremo court, this morning went
to Portland.

McKlnloy Mitchell, of Gervals,
Republican nominee for the legisla-

ture, Is In town.

Arthur Winches returned today,
from n trip to Eugene, where ho will
open a racket store.

Postmaster Dlttor, of Sublimity,
returned to his homo today. Ho Is

nUo a merchant at that place.

Attorney John A. Carson, Republi-

can nominee for district attorney,
spont tlio afternoon at Gervals.

Miss Pannlo Condon, who has been

New Things , ,

Belt ribbons and buckles.
Silk plaid winsdor ties.
Silk mitts, 25c and up,
Black Jersey mitts, 15c and up,
Negligee ovcrshirts, 50c and up,
New neckwearj collars and

cuds.
Tan Oxfords and button shoes,
Crossett's fine shoes for men,

and see us. Wo want your trade.
Best goods; lowost prices.

Willis Bros. & Co.

Tlio Cnrtt Dry
Slioa HoiHo,

mii

9
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Call

Reserved scats, 75c, Children Zbc,

Court and Liberty.
Goods, Clothing and

and

vav

visiting at Eugene, has returned to
her kindergarten school nt Pendleton.

Prof. Tyndall. the psychic wonder,

who Isn native of England, arrived In

the city this forenoon and Is at hotel
Willamette.

Clias. Uarr of Albany Is In tho city
to visit his father, chief engineer of

the now state sower, and will remain
over Sunday.

J. Locwonburg, president of the
Northwestern Stove "Works In this
city, arrived today from Portland to
spend a few days Inspecting the works
here.

P. L. It. Colvln and G. P. Living-
ston, of Atlanta, Ga., who have spent
tho past week looking over the
Willamette valley at Salem, left
today for the Poguo River valley.

Tuttlo returned
to Portland today. Ho Is an admirer
of Hon. If. L. Hartley, and says ho
would like to sco him olected and
iniiilo speaker of tho house.

H. S. Hraslield and L. Walter, of
Frisco, who havo been visiting

friends at Salem for two weeks, went
to Junction City today, to spend two
months with the parents of all the
Hrasttclds.

Scott Lowry, lato of
today takes the place formerly held
by H. L. Schiller, In S. M. Si E. II.
Stock's store. Ho will bring his fam-
ily to Salem soon, and they will bo
cordially received among Salem's best
people

Mrs. M. M. Armstrong, of Corvallls,
Is visiting her daughter, Miss Ollle
Armstrong, who has a posit Ion in Mrs.
Eraser's millinery business. Mrs,
Armstrong Is travelling saleslady for
an alumnlum novelty
company.

Do Not Do This.
Do not be induced to buy any other If you

have mrnle up your mind to take Hood's bar
laparilla. Remember that Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

cures when nil others fall. Do uot zve
up In deplr because other medicines have
(ailed to help you. Take I Iood's Sarsapar --

Ilia faithfully and vou may reasonably expect
to be cured,

Hood's Tills arc purely ecctable, carefully
prepared from the best Ingredients. 35c.

Know Thy Future.
By consulting Lcaiuler tho Inde-

pendent slato writing Medium who
win give you proof of spirit return.
Messages given from your loved ones
In tho spirit world written on a slato
you clean and hold In your own hand.
Sittings $1.00. Hours 0 to 0 dally.
Parlors 15 and 15 Eldrldgo block.

OnThr Squaue- - A square meal
ami squaro treatment go well together
and can always bo had at Kenwortby
ft (leorge,

Strawberries and Cr?arn.
Wc have the Choicest

btrawbemes, Cauliflower,
uranges, Lettuce,
Bannanas, Parsley,
Dates,

MMTrMMMIWWWW''',tf'"WW- -'

Adjutant-Gener- al

Independence

manufacturing

California
Green Peas,

Rhubarb,
Asparagus,
rigs,

Headquarters Wc always lead and never follow.

SONNEMflNN'S GROCERY, 124 Stat?.

IOCIAL REVELATIONS.

8om Personals and News of tho Doings

of Oregon Peoplo..

Mrs, E. Ti, Maddonl: took tho boat
for n viBlt to Independence today.

Mrs, Frank G. Davis Is In tho city
to Visit relatives for a couple of
months.

Miss Laura II. Plppltt, who lias
been visiting at Highland, left yes-

terday for Turner.
atic fJmi'R Siivnife left today for"' - . . .,- -

i

Onn, ten miles S'Uitu 01 Newport,

where she will tenon scnooi a icrm.

Mrs. L. L. Lay, of Brownsville, who

lias been visiting nt the house of Mrs.

A. B. Gnrdncr In this city, left this
afternoon for Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mrs.S. P. Gurrlgucs, of Hoppucr,
arrived In Salem yesterday to visit,

with her sister, Mrs. Ella H. Mc-

Dowell.

Mrs. T. A. Gilbert, of Portland, (nee

Ella Burley, of this city,) has arrived

on a visit to her relatives and old

friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Mathews went

TTnrrisimnr vcsterdai' by the
steamer Ituth, where (hoy will make

their futt.ro home.

Mrs. J. M. Kitchen, of Stayton, re-

turned home today uftor a visit with
herdaughter, Miss Deane Kitchen, of

Willamette University.

Mrs. A. C. It. Shaw, of Fresno, Cal.,
,ui, iiiiunntovcri a visit In Salem, nt
ti.n lmtiw. nf Mrs. II. M. McNary, No.

400 Capital street, left yesterday.

Miss Maud Denham Is reported
seriously 111 nt Nana, California, ror

which place her mother, Mrs. James
Denham, will leave on Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Shafer and llttlo son of

Greene, Iowa, nrrlved today to be

guests for the summor at tho homo of

w fnMinr. .T. M. Blirlor. of South Sa- -

lorn.
Salem lodgo No. 10, I), of H., has

presented to tho Salem hospital a

quilt, and the otllccrs of that Institu
tion talco tills means or maiming mu
kind donors.

Mrs. II. W. Price and two children
... t)..,.M ni.itstartcu ror nor uomo n uukui vyiuj,

this afternoon, after a visit at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Jus. Calvert
on Asylum avenue.

.Tho committee appointed to decor-

ate the woolen mill for the paaty arc
reoucsted to meet at the rcsldlncc of
Mm. W. M. Brown on Stato street
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock a fill

attendance Is desired by ordor of

chairman.
A meeting of the ladles' committee

for decoration of the woolen mills for
next Friday evening Is called for to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Win. Brown and all
members nro urgently requested to bo
present.

Tlio following program will be
given by tho Young Women's Athletic
Association nt tho university gymna-
sium Saturday evening: Dumb-bo- ll

drill Hguro inarching (with fancy
steps); recitation, Miss Mabel Carter;
club swinging; hoop drill; miscellan-
eous; ladles quartette; drive ball.
Pianist, Miss Blanch McCormlck; di-

rector, Prof. F. E. Brown. Admission
is by Invitation, only.

Tim hikly ui:oi'i:ni:d.
Mrs. S. J. Shcncfcld and Miss

Maggie ltalnes, two accomplished
housekeepers, havo the old-tlm- o

favorite Rlely prlvato boarding
house on High street. Persons look-

ing for for a llrst-cla- ss quiet placo will
do well to look It up. Special Sunday
dinner will bo mado a feature.

URUKNVH.I.E i KLnisnu.
This talented Impersonator will

give tho comedy monologue "Our
American Cousin" at tho Y. M. C. A.
"Wednesday evening, May 13. Mr.
Klolser Is one of tho best Imperson-
ator In tho coiintry,and In his present-
ation of the abovo monologue ho will
accurately impersonate twelve char

as

acters. Scats aro now on sale at
Dearborn's bookstore. Admission to
tho public Ho cents, to members
cents.

IIIOYCLK CLUII.
Albany blcyclo club

ii

Tho held a
meeting last night and began arrange
ments for n general blcyclo meet In
Albany on Saturday afternoon May 30.
A schedule of races will be mado out
at a meeting of the club Saturday
night. Tho collcgo track will bo
greatly Improved and will bo put in
first class condition. A grand stnntl
will bo built, to which a small ad-

mission will bo charged for current
expenses.

The club elected E. 13. Goff president
and C. f. ttlklns secretary nnd
treasurer. Tho object of the club will
bo to protnoto Interest In bloyclolng,
the securing of tho Improvement of
our streets nnd county roads, tho
promotion of blcyclo racing. A
petition was ordered presented to tho
city council In regard to tho grading
of tho city's streets.

F. M. French was appointed otllclnl
tlmo keeper; A. J. nodgo; II. B.
Sacroy and V, A. Young, racing com
mittee; and Ed Blodgett, Walter Bid
den and C. B. Wnnn, commltteo on
on roati meets and runs. Tho feo for
membership was sot at $1.00 for mau
and 50 cents for women.

TOR A NEW UNIVERSITY,

Students of Old Willamette inau8u.
tho Movement.

A grand building boom for
university was Inaugurated tins

mnrnlnrr hv thfi StUdentS 01 IUUb

pioneer educational Institution when

a moss meeting was held In the chapel

Immediately following chapel exer-

cises. A lengthy petition bearing the
name of nearly every student was

presented the faculty, this morning

requesting that they bo granted the
useof the chapel during the forenoon.
The petition was granted and the
faculty quietly departed from the
room, leaving the students In full
possession. W.P.Matthews was unani-

mously chosen us chairman who ap-

pointed 0. J. Atwood as secrctnry,

Holcn Matthews treasurer.
Tl)c object of tho meeting was

stated by Chairman Matthews. After
speaking of the limited amount of

room In old Willamette's halls and

tho need of a better equipped edu-

cational Institution In the capital
city, Mr. Matthews referred to what
had been accomplished by the Forest
Grove collcgo students who raised
$15,000 under similar circumstances
not long since. Any movement of the
kind started by Willamette university

students would receive more sympathy
and llnanclal support than If Inaug-

urated by the trustees or faculty of

the school.
The amount of enthusiasm max,

abounded among the students during

the meeting cannot be imagined Dy

anyone not present, although
tho applause that followed the re-

marks of each speaker was Indicative
of a very enthusiastic gathering.

Individual contributions wero an-

nounced as being in order and the
rapidity with which they wero re-

corded by the secretary showed con
clusively that a spirit of loyalty and
enthusiasm for Old Willamette
abounded In tho breast of each stu-

dent. In less than two hours, $1530

was raised by the students for tho
nroniotlon of tho movement.

After $1510 had been raised and tho
students were awaiting the return of

the faculty, for whom a commltteo
had been sent, Chester G. Murphy,
the popular manager of tho athletic
team arrived, nnd contributed an ad-

ditional $40, making n grand total of
$1510.

At this point in the proceedings the
faculty arrived, and wero escorted to
tholr accustomed places on tho plat-
form. Chairman Matthews stated
what had been accomplished by tho
students. President W. C. Iluwlcy
nnd each of the other members of tho
faculty ninde short Impromptu
speeches, in which they expressed
their surprise at what tho students
had accomplished, assuring them
their hearty sympathy and also their
assistance In tho movement.

Proceeding this a coin ml'ttco con-

sisting or Messrs. W. P. Matthews,
F. 13. Brown, C. J. Atwood nnd Misses
Helen Matthews, Jennie Jones, Ida
Harris and LouStarrctt, was appoint
ed to meet with liko committees from
tlioChor.il society, tho Alumni, tho
faculty and tho trustees of tho uni-

versity at 7:30 o'clock Saturday at tho
university, whon tho subject will bo
discussed.

This sum, $1,550, Is sutllcletit to
Insure tho most hearty support from
the faculty, trustees and friends of
tho university and it is hoped that
they will contribute in proportion to
what the students havo done.

Tho values of tills educational insti-
tution to Salem cannot be over-estimate- d.

Old Willamette hns passed
through tho hard tunes without any
llnanclal embarrassment and hns main-
tained a paying basis whileothor Insti-
tutions havo been obliged to close or
havo had receivers appointed to
manage tho affairs of tho school indi-
cating nt some where.
It Is not necessary for Willamette
to follow their oxnmple and she will
not If tho friends of the school stand
by her. She hns a bright future bofore
hor and may bo referred to some
tlmo in tlio future, us not only tho
pioneer, but also ono of the handsom-
est nnd best equipped educational
institutions on tho coast.

Frldny, May 8, will prove a niemor--
rablo day In tho history of Willamette
university, and It is hoped tho desires
of the many friends and students of
this Institution may bo realized in the
near future.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter ?lr.
DR.--
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The Mind Render

Tyndall, the man of mystery. Is

horo, and nve hid great
;

b"ndfod
utrcet drlye from tho Willamette
hotel, opposite tho Journal office,

this afternoon at 3 o'clock as adver

tised. Fully one thousand peopie
congregated to sco him perform his

marvelous feat of ml ml reading nnd

witness his perilous and daring rldo

through the strcots or th city blind-

folded.
A committee of prominent citizens

wns appointed to bcc that tho wonder-

ful mystic resorted to no subterfuge,

nnd Its verdict as rendered is that
Tyndall Is Indeed tho wonder of oc-

cultism, and sways the public by his

strange nnd mysterious power. The
committee npolntcd was composed of

Geo. A. Johnson, J. II. Fletcher, C. B

Irvine, E. II. Flagg, J. J. Bottger, J.
n Jnimsnn. Mr. C. B. Irvine was

appointed by his
to conceal somo object sev-

eral blocks from the hotel, they to

choose the urtlclo to bo hidden. Tin-da- ll

was taken into tho hall of the"

hotel and blindfolded by Mr. Fletcher
and then tho committee proceeded
by a devious route through the city
nnd concealed the six Inch rulo at
State Insurance olllce returning Im-

mediately to the hotel. A hack was

WS s ''P

tomorrow!
Dress Goods Sperjj

AP&B
Commercial

DIRECTCFROIVLX VERMONT

MAPLE :: SYRUP !

The best, pure Maple Syrup ever
brought to Salem. Could only
ten gallons, but it is extra choice,
Everybody invited to taste it,.X3C

HAERITT LAWRENCE
F, O, 'ro:ery,

In waiting at tho door and t.il.l .,'

linnd or Mr. Geo. W. Jo imoii t
tor's hand upon the professir'- - fore-

head ho dashed to tho stieet,
and at 3:45 returned driving wlluiy
onn nuii"i nnvuiK buhu iu mvop.
and found tho rule.

Si'aiuiino MATOH.-T- he Cleveland
Kid, who is to meet Prof. Luclcn
Chrlstol, at the opera house next
Monduv nlcht. Is hard In training,
and he expresses himself by "aylng it
Is a walk over, and Is willing to be!
on tho result. Tlio size of the gloves
arc 5 ounces, according to the law.
Clean face lilts ahull consist ono point.
Tho Cleveland Kid's last contest worth
wnlle mentioning, was with Kid
Lalgno or Saginaw, Mich., twenty
rounds, and was a draw. Previous to
said mntch, he bested Billy Plumer.
Danny Ncedham, Billy Lelghton and
young King of Chicago.

HIRES Rootbeer absorbs
all the goodness of nature's
most healthful herbs, roots,
barks and berries.
Mtl, onlt Iit Tlio Clliirl'i Y. Illltt Co., FMlUllpMt.
A ii). ricWjt uute itfUv: HoM mjlim.

tate Treasurer's Fifteenth Notice.

State Or OnuaoN )

Treasury Department y

Salem May 5, 1890 )

Notice Is hereby given that there
arc funds on hnnd with which to re-

deem all outstanding stato warrants
endorsed by me ''presented and not
nald for want of funds" between tho
dates of October 8, 1895 and Jnnuary
n. 1890. both dates Inclusive, with
Iho exception of wnrrants drawn on
tho swamp janci iuna, ana mat an
such warrants, properly endorsed, will
bo paid upon presentation nt this
otllcc, Interest thereon ceasing
from, nnd nftcr, the date of this
notice

Phil Metsciian
4 0 t Stato Treasurer.

Good Walks. Tho enterprising
property owners on South Liberty
street are building some walks
on both sides of the street. This will
bo appreciated by both pedestrians
and wheelmen. Few property owners
fully rerllzo tho vnluo of good streets
and wnlks In front of thoir property
nsa means of cnhnnclng its value,
but somo In South Salem scorn to bo
catching on.

Old People,
who requireOld people medicine

regulate ine ooweis nnu Ktuneys
And tho true remedy in Electric

to
will
Bit

ters. This medlclno docs not stlmu
late and contains no whiskey norothcr
intoxicant out, acts as a tonic ana
alterative It acts mildly on tho
stomach nn-- bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature In the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters Is an
excellent nppetlzor and aids digestion.
Old People find it Just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottlo
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

At Woodburn. Tho first Demo
cratic rally or the season will tnko

at Woodburn, Saturday at 3 n.m.B II. D'ArcV. Wm. "Knlsor. .Tnlin"" w....v. jj'Arcy and Jobn Payne of Salem,
will bo there, as well as others.

Saturday If you want to seo the
display of the week, bo sure to

call around and see tho choicest fruits
nnd vegetables or the season nt Bran-
son Si Co.'s Fresh cabbage, peas,
beans, etc.

Students i

Cut, this out. brlnjr It to our store.l
and save money on your graduatl
linr dress. Good only to June lst.l
nnd for gradurtlng dresses to stu-- l

dents only.

'
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get
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good
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F

finest

Hoi Growers Wanted. Tho Rec-

ord of "Warrenton, North Carolina,
has a long article on hop growing In

that section and numorous advertise-
ments appear where prnctlcal men aro
wanted to take charge of hop ranches
und make nnd cure tho crop. Young
men of cxpcrlenco who want to try
tho sunny South, have hero an oppor-
tunity offered ir they understand hop
production.

Two Lives Saved.
Mis. Phoebe-- Thomas, or Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors sho
had Consumption and that there was
no hope Tor her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Dlscovory completely
cured her und sho says It saved her
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
street, San Francisco, suffored from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought ono bottlo of Dr.
King's Now Discovery nnd In two
weeks was cured. Ho Is naturally
thankful. It is such results, or which
these nro samples, that provo tho
wonderful clllcacy of this medlclno In
Coughs and Colds. Tree trial bottles
nt Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size GOc nnd $1.

When Buby was sick, we gave her CaatorU.

When the was a Child, she cried for CastorU,

Whan aha became Miss, she clang to CastorU.

Whsa sis had Children, ah gar them CasterU.

Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.

D" MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINK
euros nervous prostration. Not ml
raculously, but scIontlOcally, by first

removing tho Rorma of dlsoaso, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
tho appetlto, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho ontlro system. Dosporato cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Boed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes 1 "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
Darai-sl- a. mv limbs would all draw UP. I
Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health....

would havo tbrobDings
in my chest that seemed
unendurable. For three
months I could not sloop
and for threo weeks did
not closo my eyes. I
Draved for slceo. and

felt that If relief did not come I would bo
dead or Insano. I took Dr. Miles' Bestora-tiv-o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health Im-

proved: slowly at first, but steadily and
surely, ' I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
oxprcsa how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle'benoflts or money refunded.
.Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., ElkbartTInd.

Big reductions In .,.
wool dhd wool m,wd J

257 street,

fceed - i

S Uoera UJn..,., -" VWI"ll,u "., Lociljfoi.l

Monday, Eve, May!

Battle Royal I

2(MRound Glove Cmm
May the best maa M

Contestants,

Cleveland

VS,

Prof. Lucien

Salem,

Local taicnt rencin;, nisi
wrestling and club swIdkic;. hi
called at 8:15. Reserved m&H
luimission. ctstnee scats, ll,

Notice to tlio PnbllcThUet
will show how battles artnsl
lost In the manly art self dfetl

L. 0. MACKEY Jtopt

Glenville P,

Reader and Impersonal

at the

Y.M.CI
Wednesday, Mayl3,

In the Comedy-Monologu- e. "0

A high class entertInmtst J
price Admission to pom jj;r. j
25c. Retved it on u!

no extra cnirRc.

of

in

ol

Reed's Opera

Thursday evcM

Columbia F

n.y'Thursday evening.

lar work, tableaux, drill, p

ioochildres. 40 boT,5rrLl
leadlnc merchants, .W'All
Co. f' in pntom)Jiwith Columbia.
ladies ot tne i""".". $s
MISS Mathews of Chicago.

cents and ""'."Suisale at Patton Bro'

RILEY BOARDS

ia

... nu to Baine pp'" r. ,,--
DltMtui'

! wFjaJ!
rates. Everything ebvW
Special SunJaydmnmjji,

SHINtflW

ZA

PAItY.
;PortIand, WS''
'Salem, 7MS- -

Independence?!

Quick time, WJI

Clerdaal

Tof"
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